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Two gunmen robbed a Tor 
rance paint store late Thursday 
afternoon and escaped with 
about $145 after slugging a 
clerk.

Police said the robbery oc 
curred about 5:30 p m. at the 
Hughes Paint Store, 23000 Haw 
thorne Blvd j

Clarence Trumble. an 18-year-! 
old clerk from Torrance. was 
treated at Little Company of 
Mary Hospital for a laceration 
over his left eye.

TRIMBLE .told police two 
men entered the store about 5 40; 
Thursday afternoon. One of the; 
men displayed a gun and told! 
the clerk. ''Let's have the mon 
ey in the register."

The second suspect circled 
around behind the clerk and 
leaned against a counter, it was 
reported.

Trurable told officers he was 
struck, apparently before thr; 
cash registered was opened HC| 
said he rcmemberd nothing af 
ter he was struck.

THE SUSPECT who displayed j 
the gun was described as In his 
late 20s or early 3ns. about 
frfoet-2. weighing between IM; 
and 19S pounds. He wore a green 
v ridbreaker jacket. black 
slpcks. and had light brown 
hair, witnesses said

The second man. u»,bis early; 
30s. wore a green sweater andj 
white pants.

From Automobiles

'Get Tough1 Policy on 
Stereo Thefts Adopted

By NATALIK HAI.L 
Press-Herald Staff Writer

tain arrest for the unwary thief, 'windshield warning 
Detective Mason speaks from burglars of the alarm.

would-be,one selling car stereos on tht 
(street. 

Prospective car stcrro ownersPolice have issued a sterniunfortunale experience when he'   Write dnwn the serial num-
warning to Torrance teenagers delves into the realities of car ber and a description of your may also protect themselves 
don't buv car stereos off ihfiburglary. If it hadn't been for a car stereo. ; from arreM by obtaining an of H- 
street It's a good wav to land in!°urR'iir alarm installed in his   Indelibly mark the equip- rial receipt for the item and

Jail.
With an average of 250 car 

stereos being stolen In Torrance 
each month, local police are 
starting to view the problem 
with increased concern.

iown car. Mason would have 
been relieved of his car stereo 
recently.

Mason said the would-be thief 
was smashing a window in his 
car late at night when the alarm

mem with your initials. making sure the stereo has its
  Call police if you see some-.original serial numbers.

Everybody has a touch of Jwent off and aroused neighbors, 
lacerny in them!" quips Police i ... 
Detpctive Keith Mason, who HOW CAN car stereo owners 
with his partner Brent Scott, j protect their property? Mason 
takes charge of the auto bur i offers the following suggestions:
glary detail at the Torrance Po 
lice Station

? Delivery
IOYS CAMP IENEFIT . . . North High itudent. PTA, and faculty repretentativet pack- 
  9* iportt iquipment for presentation to County Probation Director Morey D. Keit- 
Itr, who will distribute tht giftt to inmattt it Camp MilUr. Shown ere (from left) 
Mrt. Elroy Wittrock, North High PTA prtiidtnt; Krii Kobe. 16, of tht ttudtnt council; 
Ktisltr; Mill Mary Montgomery, jtudent activititt director; end Jim Jonet, 17, of tht 
Letterman'i Club. Freihman through itnior cleiitt «t North High tech donettd $20 
towerd tht purchett of wtight lifting tquipment. betketbellt, footbellt, ping pong 
gear, end » radio for tht cemp. Studtntt alto donated mort then 200 giftt tor tht 

boyi. _ ^_________________________

Christmas Opera Slated

  Always loi-k your car.
  Remove the stereo equip-

_._ _. ., ^ , nwnt at night and place It in the
BUT THE urge to buy an Item ^^ 

at a fraction of Us usual cost; . K , vm|r (.ar w ,, h 
had better be stifled by anyone ^^  ,,, ,-ace g stlcker M ^ 
uhn wants to stay out of trouble 
with the law. Mason say

"Most anything you buy off 
the street Is hot." Mason warn? 

: And courts have ruled that a rl 
diculousty low purchase price is 
evidence that the buyer knew 
Uhr item was stolen In a case 
like this, the charge would be re j 
celvmg stolen property.

However, police don't even
have to prove the stereo is str> Two Torrance bus drivers 
Irn in order to send vou to jail have been selected to travel to 
for a year They i an arrest you, Detroit and drive back the new

_' Preu-Htf aid Photo) for p>*«Mr'^g "any item which (buses recently purchased by the 
ihas had - serial number oricity of Torrance

' altered, defaced., Torrance drivers Clavton 
And a hot stereo (iage and William l^ird. both

IBuses Set

Irand nant) 
nr remove h.

'Mason sa<*. LI almost sure to 
, serial number removed

veterans of the Torrance Bus 
system, are in Detroit this week

Arrests
The Christ mas musical 

-Amah) and the Night Visitors 
! wtll be presented by the Kl Cam-

llo pick up the new buses A third 
CANT always take ihe!"fw ""  has already **™ . 

word of someone who claims hei 1*"*1 ** *"' "J* * *»«««««
didn't steal the stereo himself."' untl1 nc)(l monln - """^ *°*- 

man. also a member of the Tor

rUrg'Tr;, At El Camino Auditorium'^
V^cir A. LldL T h e C h r I s t m a s musical Menotti, tells the story of a,follow the Kings to Bethlehem to, Mawn w^., ,re .UUTO ,..«,

iice are taklng"advanUge"of the ram* Transit System, will plckl contett winner for repretenting Torrance in tht Mitt 
' no-serial-number law to in- UP "* nu*- < California and Mitt America Pegtanti. Sheron elto re> 
ning classic jcarcerate suspected thieves The drivers will travel Route ceived council praitt for capturing e $1,000 talent

crippled boy who lives in pover 
ty with his mother. One night

mo College Chorale in the col ,
lege auditorium tonight and to-'"* ™«* Kln*s ' ™ thclr "«> '"

A car cruising slowly through)morrow. Tonight's performance Bethlehem to pay homage to the 
the Del Amo Center parking lot:*'" be at 7 p m The second per- newborn Christ Child, stop ' 

give thanks.
He added that po-

able

the arrest of the car's driver 
and passenger, Stephen Douglas 
Johnson. 18, of 2304 W. 230th St

are available for $1. Youth 
through high school age will be 
admitted lor 50 cents.

and Robert Cobum, It, of El Ca- ale, 
Jon

The two were charged with 
car theft when a check revealed i 
the car was registered to an 1 
owner in Sunnyvale. Also added 
to charges was felony burglary, 
when police found an unattached 
car stereo in the vehicle Wire 
cutters and pliers were also 
found In the car, police said.

KNVIOl S of the gracious gifts 
(being brought to the Christ 

The one-hour Christinas clas-lfhild, the mother steals some of

television perform-
aroused l«iice'suspicions"*Ute formance will be presented at U shelter at he crude house where a|i<*- NBC na* ma<te "Amanl i people'not "to 
Tuesday a -m- 'omor w- Reserved scats;Amahl and his mother live. and the Night Visitors" an an- for P«.rtiv th 

A routine investigation led to

KISS FOR A QUIEN . . . Sharon Terrill, reigning Mitt 
Californie, geti e ptck from Mayor Albtrt lien at he)

?reientt htr with e framed rtiolution on behalf of the) 
orrence City Council. The retolution honort the beauty

prei
the return trip which will eward at the Mitt America Pageant. Mrt. lien gave) 

'take approximately six days her permitiion for the congratulatory getturel (Praia* 
trying to tell youngjTne new '*''* "'. alr conditioned! HtraM photo I 
in h,,v nn th. .ir~< *<* »'red lor stereo sound, arej 

Night
nual Christmas special for the 
past 17 years.

Under the direction of Mrs 
Jane Hardester, students have

street
(or exactly this reason." Mason 
 stressed

The youlhlul police detective 
who could pass for a high school 
student himself, tossed out an

expected to make their initial 
run for the city of Torranrr 
Jan. 1 for the Row Parade field

New Vice
:T*%     |Principal
i av

Appointed

im- rung* B">u ""en wic   »-i>)W.n working on musical ar 
plains the plight ol her starving | menl , *ncc |hc lx.gmnlng 
child, she is forgiven. ; of ^ .^eg^. i^jug u« 

The Kings then tell her of the i cast as Amahl is Constance 
new light the Christ Child wtllJKupa, with Dorothy Neevhall 
l)rmg into the world and the:portraying Amahl's mother. 
kingdom He will build. The poor I Staging for the production Is un-

MIKA RKSIDENTS should be 
reminded lo waste no time in 

I purchasing their tickets for this 
I upcoming event. An

Charter Group 
Asks Extension

The Charter Review
len goods. ^ ^ ^ '^'participants will travel'lojmiltee ha* informed the City.No date for 

IN THE first place, he under ''arena's New Year's Day for|Council that it will not be able to been set

Com- [Councilman Donald E. Wilson. 
the meeting DM

Police Nab 
Marijuana

Mrs. Kdith Dahlen. formerjcrutch   his only possession - 
counselor at Hillside Kli-menta- as a gift to the child. In doing
ry School, has been promoted to so, he Is miraculously cured ot

lined, pawnshops aren't sup 
posed to accept any Item with

the annual Tournament of Roses | throw together a final report by The Charter Review Corn-
parade

widow repents and returns the der the direction of Kussell|j,j^rui| number defaced or re- Participants of the

Amahl, In a gesture of In
inoccnt generosity, offers his trayed by Um Green as Caspa;

31. the deadline established mil tee, which has been revising 
cxcursioniby the Council. 'the Torrance City Charter for the)

Pyto. I moved" And ; "any" "tern "still!*1 " not have lo worry aboul1 ln   memo lo lne l 'ouncl1 P""1 lwo yt>ar»' W 
The Throe Kings will be por Equipped with its number Is .m- P'*"1* "r *%almS I""001'  as ' r h a r t e r Review Committee jdered by the Council to submit   

mediately registered at state '

the position of vice principal his lameness and is allowed to featured as the Shepherds. 
She will divide her time between I   
Newton Klementary and Riviera 
Elementary Schools.

Affiliated with Torrame Uni 
fied School District for the past 
12 years, Mrs. Dahlen taught at

Date llobson as Melchoir and i and local crime prevention cen 
Richard Harris as Ralthasar 
Members of the Chorale will be

the transit system will provide (Chairman l-arry Bowman wild Imal report by Dec 31 and then

ti-rs If the number checks out; !itandI * «  ""«  tnsl 
with any article stolen anywhere '  «* f P*r P""*00
In California, u will mean cer

Suspect
av iSepulveda Elementary Schoo 

Police have arrested 20-year- before going to Hillside School 
old James M Cholley of 2404 W iwo years ago. 
l«4th St. on charges of DOS-! A natlve of 1/)s AngelcSi tne
 mum of marijuana and dan-, vjce prlnt.lpa
**""» drugsj ..  .   bachelor's degree from Ung

Police said they saw holley!,^,.,, state *.,,  and her
driving at a high rate of speed mas|er .s degm> (|.om ,he Unl

versity of Southern Californiafrom a car wash at 16th and 
Daphne Streets late Tuesday ,^~'  'a 
and hailed him to the side of thel Theta {£ national honorary 
ro*"- education association, and the 

When po'11'* began to search rS(' Honorary Association for 
the suspect, he turned and ran Women in Kducation 
and was forcibly apprehended;   . 
Police said they found a plasiu
bag of what appeared to be| PR'"" TO entering the field 
marijuana under Cholley'» "f education, she was a pro es
clothing. In the car's seat stuff'
ing, police found a bag nf 12 a^manl to a Beverly Hills man-
white tablets resembling ben 
zedrlne.

sional model for four years, wu

agement consultant for one 
year, and was in private busi 
ness fora year.

i Married to Kdward J. Dahlen. 
a l.os Angeles educator, she haCancel Meeting

Torrance councilmen wilt oti: resided in Torrance for the past
serve Christmas Eve with their! 17 years. She was a charter! FOR HOSPITAL Rotemer 
families, not at work in the City'member of the Torrance Cooper 
Council Chambers. alive Nursery, and is presently

Councilmen have camclli'd .ifliliuled with the Fust Method- 
Tuesday's regularly scheduled list Church, the American Asso- 
meeting and set a special ses- nation of University Women, 
sion for Monday, Dec. 30, at 8!the American Field Service, and 
p.m. the YMCA.

bus transportation and a grand > that his committee is In the pro->consider itself dissolved
the trip:tew, of considering all point*i The committee's preliminary 

that have been raised since the;,jraft ,,f the charter gave th«
Tickets can be secured at the'submission of a tentative drali'my irumager the power to hire 

Torrance Area Chamber o!|tu the public in October. and fin-department heads with- 
Commerce, ISWtWvens Ave. j Bowman a*ked that a nu-<-tinK OU| tn(> consent of the Civil Ser-

* *t , * I 015 Htranged betwwn his torn vlte (ummission. 
THE BUS Oipartmen tfmlttBe and the charter review,          

Recently initiaiad a bus seniir^ulx-ommittee of the Council in! 
college trudentj attendin^'ordrr that the Council may tie I 

tteminguez Hills Slate College informed of the current status ol| 
Preaeatly. two triOf. are inadtM-omniitler work Membent oli 
each way from Torrance to the the Council committee are Coun- 
college, with an expansion ex- cilman William t'crkwiu, chair- 
pectod in the near future. man. Mayor Albert Iscn and

Teenagers 
Saturday

Teenagers have been lavtttd 
to attend the Torrance Polka 
Officers' Association annual 
Christmas Benefit Dance Salur- 

{day from ft to 11 p m at UM '/>_«.

DeCemp Shidler eipretiei eppreci«tion on bthetf of direc
ccepl 

Palot Verdet Sertome Club. Meking the pretentation ere Kenneth F
iort of Torrance Memorial Hoipitel «t the accept! a vital Uolette machine from mem
ber.t of th ~
Spencer (right), pretident of the Sertome Club, end George Bolton
right), vice preiident of the club. Frank M. Cooper, adminiitrator of the hotpitel, wet

$6,472 Donated 
By Company

' *  ' iGrand Theater in downtown Tor- 
With un employe contribution sible by United Crusade funds ranee,

of W.47250 and a corporate gift land explained how Foods Coin i Admission will be SO centa 
of J700, the Foods (ompany pany employes c-ould do their worth of canned goods suitable 
marki-t chain is one of the most i part through payroll deductions, for use at a Christmas dinner. 
outstanding contributors to the) When employes were con ;The food will be donated to 
tinted Crusade drive in the Har-jtacted. the response was over-jneedy families in the community 

jbor area 'whelming. Three of the store* prior to Christmas Day. 
{ The eight stores and nain of-!reached 100 per cent ot then I Police are asking local reat* 
flee had set a total goal of |2,-JKair Share goal, which meansjdenls to provide them with 

iouO, based on the (ad that their thai more than 75 per cent of thejnames of area families who are 
ibighe.it contribution m the paM employes pledged to give one'in genuine need through mia> 
i had been »1,62« m 1M5 hours pay each month Thi*' fortune 
, Knthusiasm was built up as i|uamied those stores for (ioidj Suitable dress for the benefit 
store managers and United Cru-;Awards. ;dance will be dress shirts and 

 f'e   'iniien Ini'ii each »toje| silver Awards were earned liyUies for the boys and dresses or 
met with Joseph M Wilsun, ajthree other stores, in winch W) I school clothes for the girls, 

tecond from retired Shell Oil executive on|p«r cent or more of (lie employ I Providing music for the event 
loan in I niti'd i i isule for threrjc. pledged a Fair Share gift will I* the Symbols of Tyme,  

on hand to represent the hoipital tteff. Mrt. Shidler, a member of the hotpitel boerd, (months The award* will foe presented I o c a I rock 'n' roll group, 

it the mother of four daughtert   and ell were delivered at tht hotpital. Sptncer it [ Wilson shuued a film depict- at the Harbor Area Award*[Trophies will be awarded to win- 

president of Beverly Hillt Federal Saving* Loan Attociation. inj the many services made pos- Banquet in the spring. Iners of the dance conies'.


